
DR. TALMAGE'S ABLE SERMON AT
THE BROOKLYN TABE RNACLE.
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Deaf Spirit, I Charge The, Com (Ot.
of 111m,'-The Spirit Still Abro;d.

BROOKLYN, May 15,-In his seri1Io
today Rev. Dr. Talmage iliustrated, it
potent and convincing language, 11
duty incumbent upon Chiistias ot' em-
bracing every opportunity that oders
in this 11fe to d1o good and to advance
the cause ol' the kingdom o 'Christ by a
hold acknowledgment ot their priticiplesbelore men. The text SelecLed wa11
Matk ix, 25, "Thou olumh and deal'
spirit, I charge thee, come out ol him."'
Here was a case ofI' great domestic

anguish. The son of the hi)iUs0hol was
possessed of an evil spirit, which, among
other his,paral).ed hii ton,_ue and(
mnade him Speciless. When the iiiu-
cice was on the patient, to could not,
say a word--articulation was impossi-
ble. Ilie spirit that cn pt ured this Inetn-
ber of' the hous;eholdl wvas a, dumb11piri
--Mo Called by Christ--a spirit abramd
today rnd as hively and poteit, as in
New Testanicnt times. YI-et, in l11 ibl
realmls of 4(-rllonolo1!v, I canknot lin1-
at discourse collcernin- hlis h111ti)h evvl4
which Christ chared u114n11 Ily tc.I,
saying', "'Coine out of him.'"
There has beeii nuch dlstructive su-

I)erstitioni abroad in) thc %.) w l bl c41n1 cerni-
Ing posscssioln b evil p . I l~mi r
the oirm of, belit-1, in witchc-ratt this Ie-
lumion swe,pt the contients. 1'ersims
were suposed to be pSserstol with
some evil spirit which made thk-v'dca
to destroy others. inl ,he ' 'ixLet h
century, in Gcneya, 1, .O persons w er
bflynvd to dicathi is wit7chs. I' mler one,1
Jtidge ill l'orraine tW0 pe1s,;n)1l.s wcuv
burned to death mi witcies. In totic
nleighbor-hood of Franco l,oll) pwer.os
\verebI red. lit Lwo tt-nturicis 2' 4144(
persons were shtinl a4s witches
So Illighty was tih' d(usionl t1at it

included alnioutg it:i vicltimns -inic of till
greatest Intelects of' all line, s-uch -is
('hier .lustice Mattthew I Il ale '., Sir V.-
Ward Coke, -idl ch rIno 111wned ii0..

ters ~ ~ . Cfrlgo s(ottonl Mather, (MV
of, whose ib!ks l141j 11ill i-'ranll in sa

shpdhisi !lfe, andl Uichar'd 11 ?NxVer and
Archbishop Cranmer an1 a:art,:n luti-r,
and amlong witers 11md1 phih,sopher".

L,ordnacon. That ibeie, whi-hhas
heMme the lau-,-hing stock o all -eI:-

ble peoplv, cculnted itk isviso! anom-
th(- wisest, and bes1t lip 11!w1 ,

Germuany, Vsgul -ratll-e, S.,pamild0
N E uglanid. Iut whilt- w%-e, rj ict

witchecralt, any mnan min helier,'th
.JIbM mnust beive hat Lhvi e arm dia-

holical atlgeicies allroad in Ite wo-11bl.
While there aro millisterile piits to
blss, therae 1 ilternld slrits ti hm-
der, to poison andl to de-stroy. ('11 i-;t

was speaking to a spiraital mxisencv,
whenl standmng helore the a11ll,tedlln
of' thle text, he saidl, -Iholu <h1nnb:)1114
deaf'spliit, come 4lut Id him-"

Against this (Itunh devil f it1' - text
L you (n y(ur gu:ard. I)o io-t thinlk

that this agent ft tvil has tlt 1his bl.h11t
oil those who hv onissionl (11 the viltA
organs hiae had the !.,ohlen nt)'s (0t
speech bolted :401 barred. A montt, tlm1-
will) have inever spowkvln a \%I'l are-4. tilt,

Imlostgracius an 14)vyiv :1' 41In:

4'ls hlt11 w1re ever44.sI incarntd. Th

no'ther14 1r chld,t :Ai manyh ofi them.

ilt. illaI l i deaf!4 Inut'I Illv I ietil
w .'ih th anell of t i t elli"" n-:ntl at441 1 11 I

the41( wmd hit th 1141 wh') neverI1'I 1emneK

1hrt ')r'4 n theI'1 14) r o1f4l1(t t il mou 1t44
tioWat4 a mir~4M- lt o 4lvel-neS4 lI,t

tioled111 oe 11 was iianra ;ti1d1man,1ly

Newltt 4 lilamp(shi! N lt' iv wI' illmut1 4

SOaflltyIhof' spleeih, but11 wi1141 hea. in-'

an wit01Vhots Iieh,al these' 414' wltiitr
ioed'y 1let eI whi1! n)411 1w' itIS "lt

age, y'tite 11nIn4' ilw tler at1 in'eelIe-
work t the i a >,11 at ilm(' ewi. a .
thie andee' 011 teliW nt holet41 of he

30c1riptue aii lon yde in'hibti it
pilers wlone - the Ii11 011l heur s ib !4
worl cto scttudy the p h in (inen('on.c41

Tas toCristoiaiy 1r 1what (it has

in thiags thet wre putd to de. ithas'
havlingC tiot Olht ne with nu 111)1 ty0 (414

thwr oeklrteset (11(1 Xthe hthy. ~'1
kept yoienthe 4ix!cdh eNnn I:n-

or )bythe wiveteenh l'ethry cant~ el.
l'ahsom ione, shuld >ther )~'1 .pn hilierorither t'wlofy or husand orp1ab1(1
.ohn wor:ldwoodIi)(ik and etahellmaAwktrh a1 ndg'natuOl4 oralhuablet, wii>
itoae hoeBton)ues eefree i
And yoerto herel <in c ;u (i,sta gi},g-

oaual alphall 11 (101heir5 thoughts1 ab u
this( work ndio te hoesI tot t wxl,
tae rejeterity tebrriltt iventions yet
whe l as betnakied, 30 n (ll no 0

mulden anseins ta:" v he oet, amstr
umphry to ke r mouythst. Theet
somte siento tis" aYoime mClurthehept oeult In sh htme inlinese to

goarwhoha notwi enarehyseapnson,
uwLvr the stdore t e piiy whon

thrAa o uhg:go,ia h

)ugIt to have four or live questions with
-vltlchyou could conlound 1ny Inan who
Ittacks Christianity.
A niti ninety years old waIs telling

Ile a Jew da,vb .1ao how he put,to li zht,
i t. offvr. My tigul !rieid sa to the
it( ptic, " I)id p cu ver read thc history

A,1sh inl the Bible?" "Yes," Satil
ie mu; "it is a lite ltory, antd as inter-

a story as I ever reafi."1 Well,
low,' said my old frieud, "suppos >
Aiat account of Joseph dtopped half

wa13?" "-Oh,"1 said the mIn. "Ltenl it
,%ui not be entertaining." "Well,
low,'" Siid my friend, 'we have itl this
Vorli only half of every thnlif, aud (10 you
lot think that when we he.-ar the Last
mit things llay Ie colsistetI, and that

hi i we may find tht G,od was righit?"
MIh, FrIinds, hetter loaild i) with a lew
Iltel-rogattion pciintml. You Cannot, If-.
(Ord to be1 Sileit w When God and the Bible
ind the thitinigsot eternity are assaile-1.

Your sileice gives consent to t,he b,m-
hardinient of yotur father's house. Jou
illow, a slur to be cast ol your Iother'is

inig piliow.
In ht-l.all'ol thet Christ., who14 1,hr VOU

weQnt, hrou.-h the a-4)n*~s 44 asa' n
tLiot ol tie Imeky bh11 h:k of .Jcrvia-
Itll, y* dal (hred itot hi"e a sickly J-ke,Ih-t. r load up1 with a w qlistiis o
thal iex( tIme)( Noll will be ready. Sa1y

ti i thIe I.sc ler: " i tar W ,ir, wvillyou
I ' IItheconditililn of wlinalin (1zilla

and the iliyiedi taiotait iii Wht doii you

X\'lt - CW ' t '-tzlu . ' N II'd, (11 N-okl

l:J i k f)I wh im i th - twil r ll)w
d >\NiI kt tiht "i ldd t' Iti l LI 1 dI

ilhei:icr Arit y<wi :n !'Ivor (01 thll

teni ihiI till l': tiinkutsy lt t our i m t e imatli

ta'tiivere dig hve oucolm . :L"r*)S'i
it n dlir cbarui:er than ,Ch(bi1

WViil\Ito plv:tic -I i' tiltl. the triui mphailin

\14''b ) i ,iVtI .. III I t I )t l tiI'act, 01ha1
:i ntvihe 't athI utieit w l s il ('ii-

i y wnit w r Itch persms as 1li '11aini l
l*ra.n1 i,.14hn iuskin, Th-a (arlit,

lIibb- t n Macauley, illhun. Ot lnn

Wi liter Ct t , ( 'hark hl sie t, ra.c
Itu l . tm es A . 'arlil-bl, N wlit'-:.

Ie '-tImwwall.Jacksl-n, A dmnir,ll F.-')te,
AdIlirat' arra I lt, tit- ly stss'; S.rant.,

. 011i I I ltot i ill' I Iiiam '-shd s i l-msIl

-t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .II -ci i v'itu~ c ii' A l kill-A

. Iitt ! N te fS Ieri e Wahi n I .on 'y
l d o 'I ct oltini lir their )iIbl s

itm t:ne:I he rlh' a )11'u s t ti4

ilit mtit-1a:0.1t. i ;t!ki . x' ilt illi -r'i l n ( ,It

Ile will.11n:ic 111c1 hr iartid
b'.ld' !itii 'l ,1t ,4- b. intlitie

t li' llil l o f i i . ' hI t kri lit really
li'llyi 1 il lit b pitc :ii tiBo ;i'l ;.

i'' s t 1 i c I he 4 tlili l rIi "l Ie l. ii svi,x

t.illhe1te woryit t c\ t:,a

:til hor Mi -,(- : Ir..- inl t.ht- Lice 'l.to
c1ry1 a Nl 't ,al, it ' \ ill 11)11, :hat

:Ie ch un tel lie alit" ; Iellt'
ni t til ust tg . ( ou will pti hit

i ll a tatwill tit t ;I T til'kiOi liltr.
Y \il K l :tIL hin11 ()n a nmut compaIrtd

I 0t I1ht 1'11 t'imls It B1l tm1111Il it;adc
1o. tow at all. Arm yurstei , notwith

lart* tu lits hll(, titt rro attiml p it'i titd
I I .r(altl e ic.mt t . l-'h ll sticha

l vlail :t. voit Ail ttlll( r toi)itineob oy,

nicting-t that eviir smookedup
Cli' (ite pit---the dutubd1e(vVil ';poketl ill

iln t o 'tt

il el tveryi ebe,anii a the it

ot he p;cont uvarseh it tat('brist a-n teyi

thil.- 'Wkil i -i lil II '' e 11:tr ,t11tHIS' N k, k_'tine
w,ut A-ium," IaAs peu,pln by the wlu.

h-, i n t e 111"t le.4p11n1,ivk. rehliqu
li'tld -" e haVC V,Iu 11i)ticcd hi'\w m:1nM

boy,al laninragins t a;t .Ttl)' anvoed
T litatl itymn ,) ";tt ,( ai -ro8n

Tonges tro Sng,"b wa sugpstedto

Charles Wesley by Peter Bohler, who,
afte, his conversion, said, "I had betterkeelp silent abhout it.'' "No,'' siti Wes.
ley, "it you had ten thousand tongues V
you had better lise them for Christ."And then Ilsat angel of liymiology 1< u--
ned the tyord:

Oh, for a thousand tonnies to slug
My dearv RZedeenei's piaIs4e.

111 glories of my God and king.The t lumphs of his grace.
Jansus, the niie that calnis our fears,'I'hat bids our sorrows ceasq;'ilt inuile in the sInner's carA,

'Tis life and health and peace.

While much of the modern music is a
teligious dog-verel, a consecrated non-
setise, at sacred toifoolery, I would like 8
to see somnie great inusiciau of our time 'I
lift the baton and marshal Luther's t
Judgment flynm, Yarmouth, Dundee, h

Ariel, BIrattle Street, Uxbridge, Pleyel's ji
11 ynai, larwell, Antioch, Mount Pisgah n
aid Coronation, with few regIments of p

im;_hty tumes nado ill our owr. time, and i
.01to As'a, Africa and America for the
kian.li- of God. But the first thing to b
do is ito drive ot1 the di btill devil of Lte a

text, roil tall our churches. Y
Do not. however, let us lOSUe ourselves a

i'l --eileralities. Not onle of uas but r1s a
: r lives Soelliiles touched by the '

evil spilrit of the lext-this awfid (Ulb l
lhvil. We had jISL one Opportunity of
.1.N* a C ristianl word that liltgit have y

4.l1i anUu or wo:i: into a Chrisnti.an a
lile.l, 41lpportallity W'i fitirly putf(IbebtoeuN. The Wor4d of invitation01r c

warijint ci to I lie insile -ale of the
inoth, but there if, halted. Some hui- al
dern power loed te jaws together tI

o that they ,ld not openl. The tongue ia
hly 11At lili still in ie bottom Of tI,h r
intiuth as Lho!ih sitruck with paralysis. d
We were Inutae. 1)

it a scutlpltor's staldio -t-ood( a figure of ai
1ihe i,-! ()ppotiLniLy. Th e sculptor had4 p.
nilade the hair t0ii down over the face of li

t st IC, a 0 it'a to completely coer it, si
111a)I theire were winv-,s to the leet. Whini it
niked why ha_ so revresented Opportuu- Lt

ily, th LItclptor atsiwvred, "Tile Face of' t,i
the stattle is tulis covered up because il

we Io mt reco:,,niz_- Opportunity when L'
ilt nvi, and the win 1t)the feet show at
that ( )plrtunity is iA'iftly gone."' pIlh d) not let tho world deride the ai
chur11ch 1'ec.talslI of all of this, for the :11

a1ib de-v i juft, as conlspicutouts in wthe woril. Tlae two great, political (Ilirtics will oon assemable to build tifhtloriUs for the presdeatl canidi ail
at)s to s aid oil. A cOin, mittee of1 t

each palay will be appoilitt4d to make
ille platforila. After proper delibera-
liol the comniitiees will coie in with

a rin-ginag report, --\\'ireas" andIr
\I'iI'els atil '11"Whervas." 1.1r-1m. h

vianll,114; all shiaped wIthl one1c idealofrn
gettill Il illoIst votes. hu

A If xprt,ssio Ili lr-gard to the great Li
>r).u i evils of tle colaintry igiored. -ii

\o exit.,sion a'.ota tihe liuor trallie, se
for ihat \ould lose the riitn vot.e. No or
vxpre.sion in regard to the universal t1att Ieiip at the dtiimolitioti of the Lord's 6
day. No recornition of God in the
1)istoi v of Ihis nat ion, for I hat wouIld
lose the Vote o lt atheist.i. itt S

W Ier'as" and "Whereas" and Li
Wi ltereas. " N in elieears will be given t
ior tih. platform. Tile diiiii) devil of 0I
tIei text will putl, one winig over the I
It'lltblican plat forin anti the other n:

%ig ovir the )emocratic platform. Ic
Ih ert is nothing involvedl in the next p
lcut jt' cxcept, ollices. ThI great con- eA

vn'Itil)S will be 01pUned wIth 1pra3er by ,
their cliapllains.

If 4 hany aiVoid platiti at nd 11 tell thehonest, Liruth an theair pra'iyers, they will
5;ay: '")O Lord, we wat to be post- L
11i dst ('1 atail conti s antd foreign tlii 11-
ter1s an1ti 1 ini ted Stat.es distrit at,-a)orit'vs. lFor thlat we tiraehere, :(tot for
t hat. we will strive till th e1 (lection hi
ax t Ntve'inb fetr. G iv us'1 Otlicet, or we (1

diet,ftoraeve'r ad e11 'ver. Aien."' Th'e 4)
ntor Id. to say tIhe feaLst, is n0 better thatn p
the ci i chi on thiis saubject of silence at 7~
the wraoang Li,late. In othIer words, is at ii
nioitt. tai 4ne 11 (or Chritti aty to l:ecornie ufareon)autIe and aggressive ats niever

be'ftore' ''Ttke sides for' God andit sobra-
etyv anad righI teoisniess 'lI- the ILord i

a'eGl, lollow hiin1; if liaal, then
14o1low hlitn." llave you1 opp)ortlanity '
of rebu,tklig sitn? lieb4ttke it. llaveyoui a clinace to ehieer a d isheart ed
soi? Ch(feer' it. Ilave you a useil in
world to spe'ak ? Speak i. amli
Ilie out,I alid ouat, til ati downi for 01
igh teou Isiless. Ii your shi p is all oaf T

Eln [lie Il'acific oce'an of' ( odf's mercy, dit
flang ot, your colors froin mailsthiead. o<'sh) your1Ii lmdssport if you1 lavt V'one. a
IM ) IotSIa singijle y'our sot1t il to thle y'
hlrbo aa hLleavenl. Speak out for God!
I his nrlabtti g close up too chdlaplter ot
loist 'ypdoritunllit ies, and itf)1tcIt it in to 20

tie I.tst riv er, and1( open1 It 1nw chaipter. i
lI elore yoii get to the dlootr on1 your wV

niy (ot,t tis liOrniing 51hake( handts el
withi soltie 14n1e and( ask firui to join you C

l)y at ~eanin a t two whaek d "Saliky," e~
wxith Iin11 only for' one, Iad that yourI- pself, h~at gt tie b'igges, (iospel wagon I

.voul enn1 hiad, anid lfe it- hail of1 friendls
411d n eighbors1', antd shiout till theay U

aicar1 you all lip aid downi the skies r
"'('(ltae' wai tas, IarIf we will dot you'goodt, for Ite L ordf has1 promnile-. good(I

t'ccerni ing~ I srael."' toL'fire oplporuiaty for good n lhIah you1 di
tiuay 'onisidetr in signiificat n ly be 14
a'eli tidfotis for resu lts, ats whietn (It m
thi' e M; ('a ptatil I loldaie swore at tIle Ill
ship'is crt4w w ithI an Oath t hat wi'shed to)
t lie ii: all alri tI on, am il a cotch at
saillm'rt tetihed:hi cap atal said, et

"'('ap1tian, (8;(d hears pr'.i3er ad1 we Iiew~ouldl fIr b1( dly off1 if youlr wish were bkan1swtereda.' Ciataini llobltae was con- haViet d L>y the saiflr's reimark amid wats ti
('lont'I veted, amid be4carn e thle melans of the

salvaioni of1 his broth,ber lobert, who'ft i beten anu inid iel, anmd thien lIobertv
betc4amei a minaister of the (Gospel, amde
uti r441 hiis imuilustry the godless h elix(I
Netft beeanme tfhe wo)rld renow ned mis-
siomnary o)f 1.he4 Cross, andt the worldly el
Merb'l' L 'A uibignie beetaniie the atthior of t1
t' i story of the lieformation ," and im

will be Ithe gftory of1 th1e churchd for all it

h'e illaps y oua anay dlo s inuchi a s the t,hi
ScrotchA soaalor who julst tipped his catp Piaaad tisedf one b)rokeni sentetncte, by w hichthe eiarI h and4 the heavents arc still re- I)
soitteiig wit h piotent ifluences. D)osome4thling foir (God, aand (ho It rmght
aIway, 01r 3011 will netve'r do It at all. n

T'lmle Ili's away last, il
Thie w hilt we' never re ilembter: Ibflow soon1 our life here t
(irows old with the ytear

T hat die's wIth the neCxt De~cemiber.
wV ai the I'irta.~ b

C'tI t00i, Ill., May 16.-iitelegateshi
elect,t (d 1to the l 'ooplel's party have beeni gminstruicted( to uarge that the State shall M
s'cuire posasessioni of' the coal namies; Is
t hat inaterest in pulicf mmoties go to the g<State trt'ttry, ad that in order that phall cItizens shall have eduicatIon It la (d4necltessatry to provIde suticient scfhool riioom for' al1 chiflren of school age, free 'jtext books, p)ropter clothIng for children Lunpilrovidled for atnd it warm meal each o
tlay withouit expense to the children;a1n(l further demand the enactment and
a'nforcenment of adeqtaate laws prohibit- a
ing the emnpfoymnent, of children uinder di15 years of age in workshops and fac-tories. The leasing of conylcts and ar- It,bltrary interference with free speech atis also condemned. gi

TIlE TID PARTt'
/ORDSOF SOBERNESS AND TRUTH
FROM THE BARNWELL PEOPLE.

fio Reililal l V.arly Ii,,-1 on the 11e-

iruIiltasa of thw t,itita--( ilso Pre4eiat
Cogagreonavao 1ii,vo Di, en Unfialthful
Turn them Out.

BARNWELL. S. C, May 12.-A friend
ving in an ad'jaccnt county, who has
cenIreely reading the National Watch-
ian. The People's Party Paper and
milar literature, asks us to discuss the
'hird or People's Party mo vement. As
io-re is alrerdy considerable latent
cling in its favor, anditi it, is quio
kely to b, a very lively issue in theear future, we lieve no objection to ex-
ressing our opinion in it 1;hain and mat-:r of fact way.

hose in our midst who look favora.ly upon this new departure in politicA
-tion are generally as good und true
en as any that, the State rigisters

ietizen-s. riey have been loyal it) war
id in peace and -hey a? e still faithtul.
hey have answered to every ; ill that
ic has mnade upon th( m, ani are still
ady to serve lir with unveakened

votio.ut, thy lave I )st heart
id hlope inl the ability of p)reSeni, mlethl-
l to bring back I)etter times. Tle
nimai!Is that thCy have lou"lt have
it b)routi, the fruits of peace, safety
id prosperity that they have bien
u,,ht to expect. They are losmin faith
the wisdion ii their leaders and are
ady to accept new guides and strange
Xtrincs. At this cri>is The 1cople'sart,L comes to t,hem with a platfrom
Id with )ur)osese8pro!essedly in s3 ll-
ktly with the longings of a people
irdenied with debt, and troule) andek at heart with hope deferred. It
oflers its reit(liness t,o bury ti e islus
aL have for long years kept the sec-
Ans astIl4ler and promise- to so aier
e scheme of governmental adiniis-
tion t,Vat, all may etjoy equal rights,
d n1on1 he monopolists of Special
tvileges. It is not strange d.hat such
iappeal should find ready hearers
d willing believers at,ong a people
ho have so long suffered as ours have
ume. It comies to tlheI as Lhe glint, of
e rainl)ow after thesweel) of the tor-
Io, ats the bloom of' sprin,g breaking
e uloom of the weary winter.
But there is another side, and a veryIferelt, on.- to the (IuesLion. Never
.)ml the birth of tile to the preseit, day
Ls any individual, any parly of people
any nation gatherd all the aims

ti-lt fi>r. I''roml the dii,s-4e.
>II o)f flur first parlnitsIhi the
iless Eden i discontent with pre-
nit condit,ions 111 i threall all his-
y. 'The endLavor t,o repair mins-
kes that inight have been avoided has
tImt:d a large share of human enerr!y
every year of its existence. Today the

)utLh, inheriting the consequences of
e errors of earlier generat'os, in her
ruggie to rid herselt of the wrongs
at hamper her progress and ( dwarf
-r developmett, stands in danger of
akinu: her condition even im re perl-
us than it now ajp!ears. She is still
tying the penalty for secession, the>sti of tile war incurred by the vitori-
is Nation tor the subtjugation of this
:ostrate and plundered section.
T1hie North fnttenm on tlie tribut.c that
c pay and greedy as the daughiter of
1.Iieorse lechC caills for morne life blood4
f. Cui peopule tranmStered inito ill paid
bor. Thle tariff enriches tier manu-
eturers and11 the peiC onh largess showi.
-s plenty inito hunidredls of thousands
Northernl hiomes. Thui teliublican
rty, parent, guadiani1, adlvoceate and
'etoriani guatrdf aill these wronigs is
>t eveii yet, conitent with tilat masieirysparalleleld ini civilized hiistoryv. IaiState C:onvenitions of tis year is has
edlgedl itselF with unanimous hiarmo-

to iudhere L.) its tradlit.ion--nd( to
>further by) tL mena?ictmen~it of the

Voe Bill,"' which wvill strip the

it.h of anty in telhtget, part, m the ad-

luiistration ofl'ie Naitional~t go verni-
emit,, and for.e upon ther fetters that,
I)y the day of' judlLZment can brea1.1k.bat, is our enmy, scared as to lier
ad consciemnce and exuitaiuit, ini tier
rrtuptoon, a polit,ieal pirite that, would
I, have been respiectabile evenmIii the
irlot's most, harbarous ag.?
'1The l 'eople's Party is not the D)avid(
t apart by3 politIcal po:Ividlence to slay
Is G ohiath, uniless our juidgnimnt, is
>cfully short sightell. IfI it haud con-.Idedl its work at the great Indtustrial
ieee~beh?l att St Louis last F'ebru-

y ih thae adoption of its Platform itihlhavCappeale w ith tt,be force of
triot,isim to all st ec,ionis for support,
I wheni the niass mieetin'g into which
reso1lved itselh adopted with only
rce Votes (toid thiey were 14rom G eor-
i) dfissenti,mg, thei resolution tthat, "we
mandii that, the governmiiett issue leg!al
aider notes awol pa.y Um1n5 sohldiers the
lereince betNeen the pice of the de-
ciated mioiney in which lie wats pazidI gol,"' 1L slervedl deliberateC Uotie
on the i'out,h that she~must, conit,iiiue
hear LIhe burldenas or tiunui tainxat,ion
d1 that,rIit.ion lof tihe pubbeti benelfi-
niee, and11 tht, 5o dar tromi lhf.wg a
ithier weight, Lro thilemt they shiouIf
ath(1.1dho. TheIa resolutIon t.hat, we
ve quoi~ted is a threaCt ami uni initimia-
)n,tb.t cannot buil, drive self. respiect,-
gSouthei a support away becyondl tIhe
ice of it,s call. Not, satisiedi withi the
ormous annuatal appropriation ot $150,-
0),000 for p)ensionis, mearly two and1( a
If dollairs for every man, womiin andl
ild in this broadl Uionu, it, would ave
(e diffe relnce paid1 inl goldi that, t,he N orth

ight, get, moore lunimder, anid in so dloina

would worshi p tihe golden calf stand-
d amid lix for ill time upon01 the peop)le
C lnirous1 fariff ,hat, nmakes such

Trhose wiho mieditaite (ititting the
emocratic tents ijudae thiat great par-
b)y what, it, has failled tbrough weak-
85 to) doI, and1 do not, give it credlit fo)r
fiat, it, has accomph)lsth. Whlen fthe

onstrous odds1 agaimist whiich ft, has
ttled are considered the wonder is
at, it, has done what it, hau. it, was all
at was left of plopullar just,ice when
0 war enldedl and it has been our only

mlwark in all the troublous tImes that,

vye followved. Wheni it had ini Con-
ess less than a score of membners it,
ved the South from ttter ruin, and it
yet t,be. safeiguardh of const,itt.tional

uvernmjent amid of the right,s ot thes peo-
e. It, is all that is between us at11d
spotismi. Th'le country has tong beeni

pe for revolt, againat, Repubhicani rule.

hie resulits of the Congressional ee-

msi in 1890 were te emphatic p)roL,est
the people against, Itepubhcamnismn.

a both parties t,he revolution was a

rprise, but neither seems t,o have un-
retood thle lessou of' it, revelat,ot.
The course of the Democrat,ic major-f in the lower House 'mf Congess,
rong ini members only, has been a
1ef and a disappointment to the couri-

rI

try. Those who have had brains have
buried their talents and the drift wood
that was swept in upon the tidal wave
bai remained drift wood. Yet bee mpe
untaithful and incompetent servants
have been uuequal to tI responsibili-ties and opportunities of the times the
people are not warranted in abaudonim-,
the ship. At the fall elections there
will be an opportunitY to culiSt new
crewe and it will be done. The social
problem of the South forces this section
to "go slow" in the interest of Its civi-
liZition. It cannot afford to swaphorses in crossing the stream and It can.
not safely follow the lead of States free
from such difficulty, and controlled by
a sellishness without the full leaven of
justice, venerosity anti kindly charity.Let the Northwest go ahead and
811ow that it imeans b isiness and whenthe real olive branch is held out and
"equal rights to all and special privile-ges to none" are guaranteed the Sout,h
will not hold b.ck. Every Democrat
in the State was represented in the
Convent,ions held on the 2d inst. The
Third Party was not a % issue in any one
of them. In electing delegates to the
Stato Conventiou called for the spccilie
purpose of sending a deleLation to the
National Deuocratic Convention to
jiin in the work tof* nominating candi-
dates for 'residut and Vice-President.
the Democrats have entered a contest
in wtiich party gooul faith binds them to
abido by the result. It is too late to
Stlit off as it l too early to enter the
Third Party. Kill the lepublican Par-
ty first and then the skies will clear and
the Ritue be spanned with hope.-lco-
ple.

Stato Prems Awociation Meeting.
The South Carolina Press associotion

will imeet in the city of Anderson on

Vednlesday, .1 ily G, 1892, at 8 o'clock p.
I.
The following are the subjects for

discussion-to be opened by the
members named:
"County .Journalism:" by Thos. BCrews,of the Iaurensville Herald.
Foreign Advertisements;" by E. I[.

Aull, of the Newberry Herald and
News.
"low to conduct a Newspaper Uon-troversy;" by HIartwell M. Ayers,of theFlorence Times.
" l'he Itelation of the County News-

papers to the Dailies;" by .1. C. Iemp-hill, of Te Charleston News andCourier.
"Modern Mechanical Inventions and

Improvements of the Daily NewspaperOllice;" by ,imo S. Reynolds, of tho Cc -

luibia State.
"The Country Editor as a Journalist

and Printer," 1tugh Wilson, of the
A bbeville 'ress and Banner.
Gen. E. M. Law, of the York Enter-

poise, will deliver the annual address
before the association.
All members of the association are

requi.sted to be present at the openingof the session,and editors and publish-
ers not members are cordially invited
to j'>in the association and attend the
meeting. The constitution says:
"A irr. Yll-Any editor or proprietor

of anewspaperor magazine,tior other
periodical publication, In he State
shall be eligible to membership in this
association.

Airr. VILi-Applications for mem-
bership shall be submitted in writing
(accompanied by the annual fee,) at any
meeting of this association. * * * *

Ai'. IX-The fee of each inember
shall be live dollars for the first year,
and one dollar for every year there-
after."
The rail roads will be asked for

special rates, and t,hey will no doubt
extend theIr usual libieral terms, Par-
ticulars will be published lat,er by the
secretary,

C. II. l'rcu-:, l'resident.
Secretary.
Thet Country (S,y.

The lHome, ( in., Tr'ibune has a proper
idlea of the buy t.hat is trainesi to use-
fuiness in a good farm home. The
strongest and rinost vital element in
the progress of this age, the editor
claims, is the country boy-the home
raised and farm trained boy. T1he
farm bred boy isthe future hope of the
couintry. lie is the sustai aing founda-
tion of our prosperity. It is often in-
terestiing t.o no(te the large number of
successful men in every calling who
have commenced life on the farm.
Such imen are lound in every comn-
munnity. Th'ley arxe adentifiedh with the
best interest or their localities, and are
the successful leaders of public enter-
prise. 'The country boy is a dynamic
force within himself. 'The circum-
stances of rural life give him a strong
body and healthy mind. A snuse of
personal independence is developedand( a lofty ambition inspired, and thesountry boy enters the play on the
world's stage with a positive inidividui-ality his city cousin does not possess.
T'he country boy otten chafes in disap-pointmnent und(er the restraints of the
arm to his ambit.ion, hut sooner or

later the opportunity comes and there
is nothing for hir-: to do but to appro-
priate it to his advantage. The free-
.loin of country childhood offers oppor-Liunities for the foundat ion of the
'.haracter arnd endutrance which the
'ity does not. 'Thle country boy Is a
maturer mnan and his habits are fixedh
miefore he encounters the life of the city.
113 workns because he is accusto,ned to
*t; lhe save's his money be-cause he has
Ia extravagant haibits; he succeeds
PecauseN( hem Is ambit.ious anid wants
uccess. lie is a leader in commerce,
in the p)rofesslins, and in everything
mue touches. 'Thle hope of the nation Is

Lhe country boy.
An Accident at the Anaconda.

Ilu'rT.: MONT. May 15.-An appall-

ing accidenit occurredf at the Anacon-

mla minecs yesterday. Twnlve ment
were caught In a cave-In that took

place from the five hundred level down

to the eight hundred.
'T'he ground at the place where the

accident occured Is sloped out iore or

less all the waly omit, so wheni It gave

way all the eight hundred above, as

statedl, gave way too. Toe accidlent is
simply one of the unnavoliable occur-

rences that may be expectedl at any

time, but cannot be foreseen or pre-
vented. There were a dozeni men

working in the slope near the fivehundreltd level at various distances

down from It. They were all caught
lin the cave. TIhree of them were

near the top of the cave and were

rescuredl alhve, but badly injuredh.

Theun other nine were so covered withdebris, rocks and timbers that life

must have at once bueen croshied omit of

t~hemn. The bodies of three have so
far beenu recovered. All were un-

marrIed. 'The work of rec'overing thethuers is slowly proceeding, but has to

be tundertaken with care. Only meagre

partIiula are 3et kcown.
England I. Wliifng.

LONDON, May Il.-George J1. Got-

Thien, chancellor of the exchieqmuer, an-

lounced to a number of bimetallic de-

pudnations that waited upon him todsy

.hat England would accept the lnvita-Aion of the UnIted States to take part

in an international conferencen to dim-
mAa t.he silver question.

Poisoned by Currants.
COLUMDIA, S. C.. May 17.-Yester

day mourning at the Sawyer placeabout live miles from the city, Corone
Roach held anl in(ltIC1, on the body oflai
dght-year old daughter ofJim John%on
it was developed in tho testiuouy tha
Rile a'd an elder sister went, in the wooI
Saturday and cat a lot of wild greeicurrento. the seeds of which are poitonous. The elder eat so many tha
they acted as an emetic and she ~was re
lieved of them. The younger siste
was not so fortunate and died. Dr
Frank Gieen, after hearing of the symptoms In the case and the testimony ai
to the eating of the currants, came t
the conclusion that they caused he
death A verdict in accordance wa
found -Register.

A MineoMeanter.
PEsii, May 13.-An immense watel

spout burst today in the neighborhooiof the collieties situated iII the city 0
Fuenfkirchen, capital of the county o
Baramya. A huge volume of wate
inundated the surrounding countr
and poured in a great streanm into th
mines, iloodn then in a very shor
time and causing terrible loss of lifrIt is known that twenty -two men urdead in one pit alone and that man
more have lost their lives in other pit'The water did not reach the uppelevels and the miners working in tiwsportions of the mines made their wato the surface as quickly as possibblAs news of the catastrophe spreathroughout the city an inmiense crowhastened to the scene and the lanentction of those who had relatives ofriends in the intundliated mines werheartrending and many pitiful scens
were witnessed. The work of rescuIj being steadily carried on and evereffort is being made to pump the wate
out of the flooded levels.
When the devil takes the contract t

ruin a man, lie is entItled to his pay a
soon as he progresses far enough t
make hit ashamed to do honest laboi

CHILD BIRTH - -

' MADE EASY I
"MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the nedical pro-
fession Thc.e iing-cdients are com-

bined in a niierici hitherto unkno\vn
"mOTH ERS'
- FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MOR .it Shortens I.abor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishcs Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MorlERs " 1ailed IirE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receipt or price $I.50 per botu
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD BY A LL DtI'WTRTA

Talbot & 8 on,

Manufacturers of

ENGINES. BOILERS.
COTTON SEED OIL MACHINER1

and all kinds of

TOBACCO MACI1INER1,
(3ORN AND WHIEAT MILLS'

TUlRBINE WVATERI WH1EEL~S,

SAW MILLS,

WITH RAP'E FEELl

or
BELT AND VARIABLE

FICTION FEED,
IMPROVED DOGS,
AND BET WORKS
AND TIMBER GUAGERW

luaduated to silxtee.vth of an inch 1200 t
1600: Brick Machinery and Wood

WorkIng Machinery a, speeialty.
Planing Maclilnes 1200 and upwards.

L)rylng Kilns for Brick and Lumnber
Every yard should have one.

tans and drawings for constructIon fur
nished,

WVe sell thn highest grade of Machlne;

and at low prices.

V.C. BADHAM,
(GEN EltAL AGEFNT,

Cow.uMisA, S. C.
Feb 10-1v.

41.0frth- ov edRo ut
A PusPrlr ui5pice $2500

;1.0fr h n v Bra so...................001 0ii.AoknCluhPalrS...... .......... 2.00.

WindowRoundewtU.k r........ 5 cts.
Crapes......... .............00tsu.Reugs-----.a....................0 u.

Lace Curtains --..........--..1.00 up.
44 PIce Tea Set..................$5.00
10 Piece Chamber Set...........3.00
Send for Catalogue,

"PADG(IETT
TrlE HOUSE FURNISHER,"

O - . a- BROAD T.
AlUJMTNA. GEORGUA.
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niEXCAGEST STOAN.

AOWEST PRL

Sozth Carolea Marbie Worts,
F. H. HYATT..

P I aT 0 ,,tI1-t]

Isth best place tu0Nnith Caroliua ot

5outhern States to s ec satisfaction in

American and Italian Mabl Wuik. A
kinais of

Cemetery Work

LIPPMANr S.Prpriet'sad'nlI ors,alot
Drugits Llom F. Hlc. HANA.T'A
ABETT,

EAS KADAN ES.

BUNtl8 TvUIlMBA
WARTS WPATEN


